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gg H3 sho Was Bred ln 0ld Kontucky

riaal "r"T K-I- A diamond necklace was found in the psnnch
Ep"sS $- - aL iUft M CQW bntcberod ,n B''8'0, Tonn., abattoir.m- "IPkC. 1

'n t'10 BtnraRCD ' another cow wn fouod a

f$MiffliL 'llSir- - set of architect drawing instruments,

U&- - "jiBG.' The cow with tbo necklace came to Bristol

iSHf '"" - irsriiiillJuililiJlll . ia a shipment of cattle from Kentucky.
MB! BE A BOOSTER. pli!liiilii.l WIP!t5 .. -- .
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it jron see some fellow tryio',

"jftat yoo'ro not to knook It,
- Tfist'because It ain't your "shout,"

Dot yn'u're coin' to booBt a little,
"'Causa he's cot "the best thing oat."

If yon know eomo toiler's fnilio's,
- Juit forget 'em, yon know
That same feller's got some Rood points,

Them's the ones you want to show;
"Cast yoir loaves out on the waters.

They'll come back," ' a aayin' true;
Melbe they will come back "batterod,"

Then some foller for you.

We all mix a great deal of medicine we

fuse to tako ourselves.
re.

Helpless a man without a collar button
and a woman without a hairpin.

"YOU'RE MAN

the coal
linn

but she thought
stronger

occasion any
how

your
uight.

MAYSVILLE COAL

A Little Spring "Hot Air" Makes You Tired, We

Know, the Best Thing to is to

Buy Our Labor
Saving Machines!

Kurt the IiUt and Soo You

"Chief" Corn Sheller ahenVooytSrnwhiieo.r,thi,,k.

ItDnnnnnuM lMfnokn llnnMnn TIlO best nil tllO market,

atbor!tlea.

iiuucaoy Bvaoiiiny niauuiiic Ask
iiuuics will on nppUoatlon.

no Easy
OtJWIIIU mHUIIIIICb ictc. with

a'lMK Kiiaranteo.

Rhinrl Qvnno Just the for shftrpeninK slok-Dl-ireaa- ie

Cs, eoytheH, knives, etc.
No farm workshop It without one.

Stewart's Horse Clippers SiSJSrSSStSS
and as to the machine- - veritable necessity, as
well as delight to all horson,

"niiinf? ETaafl Pu4tnn In the time nro
UniO reeU UUIier this way and look at It will

yon.

Don't Forget We Sell "yar Fence, "Gal-Va-Nit- e"

Roofing, "Oliver" Plows.
things, In.

Mike Brown,
THE SQUARE

Get reserved soata for the Baseball Minstrel

toJay.

mason bounty gowrr.

0. L. Wood, Conrt Cleric, filed hia

verified account for services rendered on real

, testate transfers.

Sheriff W. Q. Mackoy. having received hla

xqaletna from the State Auditor for State taxes
' for same was produced in Court and

filed,

Matinee
ForiLadios and Children Only

By special request wo are compelled to givo

. a popular matinee for and chil-

dren Wsehiogton'd Birthday, February 22d.

Let the children nee the grand opening of
Baseball Players. will be there, Popn

lar prices 15 and cents.
Remember this is for ladiea and children

only.
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'cause

boosts

Generous Donation

.The Rev, J. Fielding, of the

Gborcb of the Nativity, yesterday received a
"'ft f

h tdbnalion of $25 to be nsed to bay rico for the
1.

.suffering Chinese.

Any wishing to contribnte to a fand to

.nrrtvldo nrovisTona for tho siarvincr Chinese are

to send same at once to Rer. Mr. Fielding

V, taTiiB Poduo Ledokh, who will that

mnnfiv t over to tha

'

proper

S

A NICE

To let run out to lesa n

ecuttlo lull." Many a wife said
that, of great

language. Don't givo
wife for

thoughts. 'Phono ua much coal
you and wo'll have it in
cellar before

PHONE 143.

So Do

Over What Need:

bo given you
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And a million other Como

DEAL MAN.

1910,

Special Holiday

school

Nanoy

25
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"Seo Crane & Shafer for paints and wall
paper.

Prices for the Baseball Minstrel are 25, 50
and 75 cents. Date, Wednesday, February
22d. Get seats today.

Telegraphic commnnicatlon Sunday and
early Monday morning from this point along
the line of the L. end N. was practically shot
off on account of the stoat on the wires.

Scarlot Fevor
By order of Dr. A. 0, Taylor, County Iloal b

Officer,.the Fernleaf School has been closed

for the present on account of scarlet fever.

While the diseaso Is not in an opidemlc form

the Health Officer has wisely taken this course

in order to estop further progress of the dis-

ease.

Wall Street Pleads Not Guilty

A Wall streot business man informs The
Public Ledger that the Darnall rumpus was

strictly a Short streot stunt and the sacred

precincts of Wall bad no band or part In the

disgraceful doings, Ho further said that
every bad thing don't occur on Wall street
and that many good things do sometimes hap-

pen thoro.

KiV tflpi hto. 0v o t wfe!MP --tT I

IO NEED FOR CINCINNATI !
Whenyou,wattaythiBInthe FANCY GROCERY
ilHe. Our bJf stock Is complete with fancy Imported
aid Etomeetio Greerlefl. Send US your next order,

ijfceitt

YALE CLASS OF

Invited By President Taft to Eat
Annual Dinner at White House

Invitations from President Taft to hia Yale

Class of 1878 to eat its annual dinner at tha

Wbito IIouso on tha evening of March 4th

next have been received by members of the

Preeideot'e class everywhere.

The invitation includes former members of

the class as well as the regular members, the

whole number sent nut, it is stated, being con-

siderably over 100.

The clasa was gradusttd with 131 men, Of

that number 98 are now living.

Terrible Picture of Suffering
Clinton, Ky. Mrs. M. C. McElroy in a let-

ter from Clinton writes: "For sir years, I was

a sufferer from female troubles. I could not

eat and could not stand on my feet without

suffering great pain. Three of the best doc-

tors in the State said I was in a critical con-

dition, ami going down hill. I lost hope.

After using Cardul a week I began to im-

prove. Now I feel better than in six years."

Fifty years of access in nctual practice is

positive proof that Cardui can always bo relied

on for relieving female weakness and disease

Why not test it for yourself? Sold by all

druggists.

1S52

last at Taylor's

.'

whisky in

Tho Lamb Crop

Winchester Democrat.
Early are making their appearance

and most of them are Lelog saved. The

weather has been warm for woeks aod as

there is considerable grass the ewes are giving

plenty of milk Fo far, we have of no

engagements for future delivery but sir cents
la talked of for Jane and July.
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We are leaders the above-name- d necessities.
"Blueriot," fashionable Raincoat men men, the thing. Every;

this
Wf rnnistnnrlv ahrmf

you greatest line of Spring Oxfords ever
Our line of and Caps beauty. From the celebrated makes

btetson, Mundhin and
Just reminder: IF WE HAVE YOUR in the worsted Suits for

now last chance. the best ever the money.:
fail ask tickets with every purchase. elegant

D. &

Washington preparing extra
of Congress.

Three bandits who held

Southern Railway passenger train and stole
$1,000 were

'. then shot.

Very unusual linen soiling going Are you
sharing the advantages? Have you seen the pretty white shirtwaist

inches wide, for and price: A yard-wid- e,

white, Irish for shirtwaists, shirts and underwear, 89c.

TOWEL
Big spongy or unbleached Turkish specially

made absorb and quicken circulation, 12c 35c.
German Linen Huckaback 25c. Huck Towels down

10c. Fine Irish Linen Damask Guest fine huck,
scalloped edge, 50c and 75c a pair.

COLORED DAMASKS
There isn't a housekeeper within reach that hasn't reason

interested this Linen Sale. Today toll Red
deep shades coral reds. Color contrasts clear white

and green. For 49c a yard Bohemian Table Linen that beats
the world for wear. Made good clean yarns that will givo the laun-
dry a long battle. inches wide. 7oc a yard Good and durable
seven pretty The weight and finish that assure satisfaction.

CHEAPER TOO, but would rather sell the
because it's your advantage. Our aim not sell any

givo you such a dollar's you'll always for every
linen need.

rTwo baloa best tobacco ootton, carried
from season, cost. Washing-- .
ton.

THERE NONE BETTER.

Greenbrier bottled Bond 10c.

Donovan.

lambs

some

hard

pure

rich

sJt-A-b good as beBt, S. Cold Tab-

lets 25c. The Sallla Wood Drugstore.

appropriation $250,000 jnat been

authorized Norfolk and Western officials

to cover cost converting bridge at
Eenova into a double track bridge.

We carry a stock that would do justice to
city store. Over 300 rolls of Matting
direct by us from Japan and China. 12K to
50c yard. :- -: Axminster, Velvets, Wool, Brus-
sels and Grass Rugs, beautiful Persian and flo-

ral patterns, to $35: :- -: Lowell Ingrain
Wool Axminster, Velvet and Brussels
Carpets in stock. We carry goods, not

Prices are correct.

in ! i--a 5n

Cranberries, Cauliflower, Spring Onions,
and all kinds of Vegetables.1 JWe still

have the of Malaga
Grapes in stock.

DINGER BROS.
Miss Daisy Ogden Davenport, la.,

been appointed Division Passenger Agent
the Chicago, Burlington nod Quincy Railroad.

Near Cadiz, Ky., J. 8 mmoos shot and

killed brother, Arch Simmons. The trou-

ble grew of brother p tying a bill

other and then refusing to pay the money.
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P"Cartmell extracts teeth without pain.

One of the first young women to be selected
as the Private Secretary to a Congressman,
is Miss C. Harris, daughter of Cong-

ressman-elect Robert 0. Harris of Bridge-wate-

Mass.

to

the
will a on

in

; ?4 .r"' rf ', i . Ar1
w-t- . , t v. M

:i?5,

STREEf
Miss Souiley, who bas beejjjftAJ

visit her aunt, Mrs. John Duley, WW
for N. Y., take a P.osltii

as Private Secretary the Superintendent!
a big automobile plant located that'cltj

Sousley has been a in,th
office of Packard Car Company at DetroK
Mica., tor eaverai

D. 3c

Rainrnats anil Shops
Predominate. recognized in The?i;

and young latest
young should garment.

aQkrd nnr Jhrtoc rJfncorl w ran chnnri'
shown in Maysville.

Spring Hats of

John bamuel Croiutt Knapp.
a SIZE pure

$io, is your Recognized value
Don't to your Seven

HECHINGER CO. Mayi 82? "

the

bloodhounds and

LINENS Still Hold Court
Hunt's.

linen, Special quality
Linen

SPECIALS
bleached Towels

moisture
Cheaper

Towels,

black

patterns.
GRADES better,

hazard,
worth

has

the

Carpets,

-Er-C-

XJJSTT

Rugs,
Mattings

any
imported

98c
Carpets,

the
samples.

twt

finest

Elizabeth

22d

afternoon Buffalo,

line of Putnam and Diamond DyesVl

at Armstrong's Drugstore, Bast Second streot'.;;

years ago a in Hoo'3

Valley, Oregon, bought 40 ncros land

$15 acre. The entiro was set,
apples and today is valued at $1,500 acre.

HOUSEKEEPING LINENS

Have you been disappointed in the service and appearance of
your Table Linen? Yes? Then you didn't buy here, for our LinenR
are ol uniform quality, we've done less than our best if we not
save you 20 to per cent. Think that statement over; means
much. Proofs of our Linen are on every side. The pres-

ent lot is eloquent of real economy: 50c yard Extra heavy half
blenched Scotch Damask, 62 inches wide, several pretty patterns. 75c
yard Fine heavy bleached Damask, 72 inches wide; a half dozen pat-

terns. would be a luckv find at $1. yard The biggest dollar's
worth you ever saw. Two yards wide, exquisite quality, beautiful f
patterns. Finer qualities to $4 yard.

TOWEL SPEdAL Turkish, unbleached, absorbent aa'
a sponge, stimulates circulation like a flesh brush. Superb valuo.for
12Xc.

SHIRTWAIST LINENS For the shirtwaist season of 1011,
cool, crisp, snowy linens promise special favor. Its laundering quali-
ties are too well known to need a word, adaptability to laces, tucks'
and embroidery ia equally established my smiles upon it in
anticipation of coming needs. These three qualities:

25c. Pure white linen, very pretty quality, 36 inches wide.
89c. Finer weave than above, same widtg, full bleached.
50c. Une of Rud's best numbers. Firm, even threads of spe-

cial smoothness with satin finish.

S
No man who minds his own business ever

complains having nothing do.

The ladies of Presbytorian
Church have candy sale February

at the White Hall street, be-

ginning at 9:30 in the morning.
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Better
Less prices and Globe

Stamps at J. 0. Oablish tfe

Bro.'B and 0. 0. Calhoun's.

Globe Stamp Cm.

Zion Lace Sale
Continues all week. 59c DOZEN. It's the big-ge-st

lace event that ever in this town.

Do you know that you can buy Tobacco
Cotton from us at very low prices now? We
placed a large order when the mills were dull
and needed business. We are one of

largest Tobacco Cotton
If price and quality will do it, we should sell
all the Tobacco Cotton that will be sold this
year.

GEtSEL CONRAD,
m

ikUiK.:

MARKEM
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Groceries!

happened

Tobacco
Cottons

Ken-
tucky's distributors.
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